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Foreword

Cancer is the toughest fight most of us
will ever face. Its impact lasts long after
treatment has ended. But while everyone
anticipates the cost to health, few understand
the financial impact of cancer.

With this new evidence on the cost of cancer,
and as wide-scale changes to the welfare
system come in to force, it’s vital to ensure
that people living with cancer in Wales can
access the advice and support they need.

In May 2012, Macmillan launched a campaign
called Counting the Cost of Cancer, publishing
the first comprehensive report into cancer
poverty in Wales. The report, based on research
by The Monitor Group, looked at the impact
of financial issues on people affected by
cancer across Wales following a diagnosis.

People affected by cancer need access to
high quality, specialist welfare rights advice
from experienced professionals. They need
to receive support in a timely manner, often
being seen as an urgent appointment.

The Welsh Government listened to our
campaign calls and included a commitment
in the Together against cancer – cancer
delivery plan, published in the summer of
2012. It stated that people affected by cancer
will be routinely offered the opportunity to
access financial advice and support as part
of the care assessment and planning process.
Macmillan warmly welcomed this commitment
but recognises that considerable work is now
needed to turn this commitment into a reality
for people living with cancer in Wales.
The new research presented in this report
reinforces the findings of our 2012 report
and reveals the scale of the problem
across the UK. In Wales, four in five people
(86%) are hit by extra costs as a result
of a cancer diagnosis, and, on average,
people are £640 a month worse off.

In partnership with local authorities and health
boards, Macmillan has established 13 welfare
benefit adviser posts in Wales to provide faceto-face financial support to people affected by
cancer. In 2012 they helped people affected
by cancer claim a staggering £10.1 million
in benefits. It is vital that these advice services
are sustained by partners and, where there
are gaps in provision, these are addressed.
Macmillan is calling on the Welsh Government
to work with local health boards, local
authorities and third sector partners like
Macmillan, to deliver on its commitment
within the Cancer Delivery Plan.
No one should face cancer alone. With the
support of the Welsh Government, local
health boards and local authorities, we
can make sure the fight against financial
hardship is one less thing for people
affected by cancer to worry about.
Susan Morris
General Manager for Wales
Macmillan Cancer Support
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Rhagair

Canser yw’r frwydr anoddaf y bydd y rhan
fwyaf ohonom byth yn ei hwynebu. Teimlir
ei effaith ymhell ar ôl i’r driniaeth ddod i
ben. Ond er bod pawb yn ystyried y gost
o ran iechyd, ychydig iawn sy’n deall yr
effaith ariannol y mae canser yn ei chael.
Ym mis Mai 2012, lansiodd Macmillan ymgyrch
o’r enw Cyfri Cost Canser a chyhoeddodd
yr adroddiad cynhwysfawr cyntaf ar dlodi
canser yng Nghymru. Roedd yr adroddiad, a
oedd yn seiliedig ar waith ymchwil gan The
Monitor Group, yn ystyried effaith materion
ariannol ar bobl sy’n cael eu heffeithio gan
ganser ledled Cymru yn dilyn diagnosis.
Gwrandawodd Llywodraeth Cymru ar
alwadau ein hymgyrch a nododd ymrwymiad
yn Gyda’n gilydd yn erbyn canser - cynllun
cyflawni ar gyfer canser a gyhoeddwyd yn haf
2012, sef y caiff pobl sy’n cael eu heffeithio
gan ganser gyfle i gael cyngor a chymorth
ariannol fel mater o drefn fel rhan o’r broses
asesu a chynllunio gofal. Croesawodd
Macmillan yr ymrwymiad hwn ond mae’n
cydnabod bod angen cryn dipyn o waith
nawr i droi’r ymrwymiad hwn yn realiti i bobl
sy’n byw gyda chanser yng Nghymru.
Mae’r ymchwil newydd a gyflwynir yn yr
adroddiad hwn yn atgyfnerthu canfyddiadau’r
adroddiad a gyhoeddwyd gennym yn 2012,
ac mae’n dangos graddau’r broblem ledled y
DU. Yng Nghymru, mae pedwar o bob pum
(86%) person yn wynebu costau ychwanegol
yn sgil diagnosis o ganser, gyda phobl £640
y mis yn waeth eu byd ar gyfartaledd.

Gyda’r dystiolaeth newydd hon ynghylch cost
canser, ac ar drothwy newidiadau mawr i’r
gyfundrefn les, mae’n hollbwysig sicrhau y gall
pobl sy’n byw gyda chanser yng Nghymru gael
y cyngor a’r cymorth sydd eu hangen arnynt.
Mae angen i bobl sy’n cael eu heffeithio gan
ganser gael cyngor arbenigol o ansawdd ar
hawliau lles gan bobl broffesiynol. Mae angen
iddynt gael cymorth amserol, sy’n golygu’n
aml bod angen apwyntiad brys arnynt.
Mewn partneriaeth ag awdurdodau lleol a
byrddau iechyd, mae Macmillan wedi sefydlu
13 o gynghorwyr budd-daliadau lles yng
Nghymru i roi cymorth ariannol wyneb yn
wyneb i bobl sy’n cael eu heffeithio gan ganser.
Yn ystod 2012, gwnaethant helpu pobl sy’n
cael eu heffeithio gan ganser i hawlio swm
anhygoel o £10.1 miliwn mewn budd-daliadau.
Mae’n hanfodol bod y gwasanaethau cynghori
hyn yn cael eu cynnal gan bartneriaid ac yr eir
i’r afael ag unrhyw fylchau yn y ddarpariaeth.
Mae Macmillan yn galw ar Lywodraeth Cymru i
weithio gyda byrddau iechyd lleol, awdurdodau
lleol a phartneriaid yn y trydydd sector, fel
Macmillan, i wireddu’r ymrwymiad a nodwyd
yn y Cynllun Cyflawni ar gyfer Canser.
Ddylai neb wynebu canser ar ei ben ei
hun. Gyda chymorth Llywodraeth Cymru,
byrddau iechyd lleol ac awdurdodau lleol,
gallwn sicrhau bod y frwydr yn erbyn caledi
ariannol yn un peth yn llai i bobl sy’n cael eu
heffeithio gan ganser bryderu yn ei gylch.
Susan Morris
Rheolwr Cyffredinol Cymru
Cymorth Canser Macmillan
Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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Mario’s story

Mario was running an Italian restaurant when he was
diagnosed with non-Hodgkin lymphoma. He became too ill to
run his business and that’s when the financial impact of cancer
hit him.
‘I lost my income. The insurance company said that because
cancer was an illness not an accident, I wasn’t covered, so I lost
everything. I couldn’t carry on paying the rent and ended up
losing my home. It’s very scary, especially when going through
chemotherapy.
‘When I went to see the benefits adviser, I was in there for no
more than 10 minutes [before] being told there was nothing
they could do.
‘The financial implications of cancer, costs which weren’t
budgeted for, it’s a lot of money. We’re talking in the hundreds.
Where is it going to come from?’

6 Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness

‘I lost everything. I couldn’t
carry on paying the rent and
ended up losing my home. It’s
very scary, especially when
going through chemotherapy.’
Mario, diagnosed with
non-Hodgkin lymphoma.
Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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Executive summary

Macmillan wants to make sure no one faces
cancer alone, and this includes helping
people deal with the unexpected financial
consequences of a cancer diagnosis. We talk
to people every day about their money worries
and know that cancer brings with it the risk of
financial hardship. We commissioned this UKwide research to shed new light on the scale
and scope of this problem.

Four in five people with
cancer are affected by the
financial impact of cancer,
on average incurring
costs of £570 a month.

Our research findings show the financial impact
of cancer is extremely high: across the UK,
four in five (83%) people are affected and, on
average, are £570 a month worse off because
of a cancer diagnosis. People may stop working
and face a loss of income, whilst having to
cope with additional costs. These include
costs associated with regular trips to medical
appointments and spiralling household bills,
including the cost of heating the home, because
a person with cancer often feels the cold more.
Reduced income is a major factor of financial
hardship. Almost one in three (30%) people
living with cancer experienced a loss of income
as a result of their diagnosis; those affected
lose, on average, £860 a month. A third of
respondents (33%) stopped working either
permanently or temporarily.
The most common additional cost people
living with cancer face is getting to and from
hospital, or making other healthcare visits.
Costs associated with outpatient appointments
hit almost three-quarters (71%) of people living
with cancer, and over a quarter (28%) incurred
costs for inpatient appointments.
The cost of day-to-day living can dramatically
increase after a cancer diagnosis. More
than half (54%) of people living with cancer
experience higher day-to-day living costs, such
as heating the home or paying for help around
the home or garden. This, on average, adds up
to an extra £63 a month for those affected.
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A significant proportion (41%) of people
living with cancer incurred costs for other
healthcare needs, with those affected paying
out, on average, £41 a month. The most
common cost was for over-the-counter or
prescription medicines, despite people living
with cancer across the UK being eligible for free
prescriptions.

However, we also know from the work we have
already carried out in this area that actions can
be taken now that will immediately help to ease
the financial burden many people affected by
cancer have to cope with.

Over a third (37%) of respondents incurred costs
for clothing, specialised equipment and home
modifications, with those affected spending, on
average, £70 a month. Replacement clothing
was the most common cost, although home
modifications were particularly expensive for
those who needed them.

• make sure people affected by cancer can
claim and receive vital benefits when they
need them most
• make sure welfare support is maintained
and people affected by cancer are protected
from any future cuts to the welfare budget
• help people living with cancer return to or
remain in work by providing return to work
support including vocational rehabilitation.

Our research also shows that the financial
burden does not fall equally. Factors including
the type of cancer a person has and their
income at the time of diagnosis influences how
they’re affected. The types of costs a person
is affected by also varies according to which
country in the UK they live in.
This report provides an overview of our
research and highlights a significant and
complex problem. Over the coming months,
we will explore the implications of this research
further and aim to develop detailed policy
solutions. We want governments across the UK,
the NHS and businesses to help us do this.

Government

We call on governments across the UK to:

NHS

We want the NHS to make sure people with
cancer can access support and information on
finances and work at the earliest opportunity.
Where hospital car parking charges remain,
we want these hospitals to abolish car parking
charges for people with cancer in line with
policy and guidance.

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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Business

We call on employers to improve their policies
and practice to make sure all staff affected by
cancer can remain in or return to work, if they
wish to do so.
We call on the financial services industry to
work with us to make sure:
• customers affected by cancer receive
specialist support from the industry so they
can manage their financial commitments
and maintain their financial wellbeing
throughout their cancer journey
• financial products designed to alleviate the
impact of serious illness are accessible,
transparent and consistently deliver promised
support when it is needed.

Energy companies

We want all energy companies to work closely
with Macmillan to improve service standards
for customers with cancer. This will allow us
to reach and support more people living with
cancer who have worries about energy costs.

10 Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness

1 Methodology

In early 2012, Macmillan commissioned the
University of Bristol’s Personal Finance Research
Centre and TNS BMRB to research the financial
impact of cancer on people across the UK and
answer the following questions:

The postal survey captured people’s selfreported expenditure across a wide range of
areas over six months. These included inpatient
and outpatient costs, other healthcare costs,
clothing, equipment for and modifications to
their home, and day-to-day living costs. Costs
that respondents would find difficult to quantify,
such as increased insurance premiums as a
result of their cancer diagnosis, were excluded.
In addition, costs that were not identified in the
in-depth interviews as having a main impact,
for example, costs associated with eye care
and spectacles, were also not included.

• What, if any, are the additional financial
costs that are associated with cancer?
• How and when do these costs arise?
• How do these costs impact on the
financial and wider wellbeing of adults
with cancer and their households?
The purpose of the research was to provide
an up-to-date picture of the financial impact
cancer is having on people across the UK.
Macmillan’s previous research in 2006
concluded that families affected by cancer were
living with a ‘huge financial burden’.1 Recent
research in Wales has also demonstrated that
financial pressure is an increasing issue for
people affected by cancer.2

People’s income before and after their
diagnosis was captured to calculate any
loss of income as a result of cancer.3 These
figures were adjusted in-line with inflation.

Research participants

Participants were recruited from across the
UK, and included visitors to Macmillan’s
information and support centres and callers
to the Macmillan Support Line. A response
rate to our survey of 37% was achieved.
Results were weighted to be representative
of age, gender, cancer type and UK country.
Participants had a wide range of cancer
types and had been diagnosed within the
past month to several decades ago.

The research

Our research was undertaken in two
phases. First, in-depth interviews were
conducted with 24 people living with cancer
to explore and understand the range
and nature of financial issues affecting
them. This concluded in spring 2012.
Then the interviews informed the structure of a
postal survey that over 1,600 people responded
to, and which was conducted between August
and October 2012.

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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The vast majority (88%) had been
diagnosed within the last five years and
most (96%) had received some form of
cancer treatment in the past six months. The
household income of respondents varied.
However, over half (52%) had household
incomes of less than £16,000 per year.
Most participants (61%) did not receive
health-related benefits. And out of
our 1,610 respondents, 1,096 lived
in England, 196 in Scotland, 174 in
Wales and 144 in Northern Ireland.
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2 The financial impact of cancer

As well as being the toughest fight most
people will face, cancer is expensive. From
filling up the car with fuel for regular trips
to hospital, to keeping the heating on
because your cancer makes you feel the cold
more, to taking a pay cut because you’re
too ill to work, the costs really add up.
Four in five (83%) people with cancer are, on
average, £5704 a month worse off because
of their diagnosis. This figure is made up
of reduced income and increased costs
across the following categories: inpatient
and outpatient costs, other healthcare costs,
clothing, equipment for and modifications
to the home, and day-to-day living costs.

£570 is comparable to the
monthly mortgage payment
most people pay in the UK.5

The financial impact of cancer has
serious knock-on effects to the wellbeing
of people affected by cancer. It places a
huge amount of additional pressure on
people at a time when they should be
focusing on their treatment and recovery.
Struggling to keep up with bills and
payments is a common theme. Almost a
third of people living with cancer (31%)
were affected in this way, from time to time.
And, worryingly, almost a fifth (18%) faced
a ‘constant struggle’ to keep up with the
payment of bills as a result of their cancer.
One in five (17%) respondents did report that
they incurred no loss of income or additional
costs as a result of cancer. Although this may
be the case, it must be remembered that
our research only captures their expenditure
over a six-month period. Cancer can have
a financial impact on people long after a
diagnosis has occurred and the size of the
impact will change at different points in time.
Also, costs incurred by others, such as family
and friends, were not included in the research.

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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An unequal burden
Our research shows the financial impact
of cancer is high, but the burden does not
fall equally on everyone affected. The costs
reported by individuals ranged widely: large
numbers of people experienced low costs, while
a significant minority of people incurred much
higher costs.
Out of the four in five people living with cancer
who faced a reduced income and/or increased
costs, some were more affected than others.
Key factors that influence the financial impact
of cancer include people’s age, where they are
in their cancer journey, their employment status
and income.
People aged under 60 who were in work at the
time of the survey were particularly affected by
the financial impact of cancer, both in terms of
the number of people affected and the costs
they incurred. This suggests a cancer diagnosis
affects the earnings of those who continue in
or return to work. A substantial part of this
impact was loss of income, although this group
also experienced higher expenses. Those with
dependent children and mortgages were also
more likely to be hit hard financially by cancer.

Over half (51%) of respondents were in full or
part-time work at the time of their diagnosis.
These people were more likely to have to
contend with a greater financial burden, for
example where they are unable to continue
working or need to reduce their hours.
Level of income is also a major factor in
predicting the financial impact a cancer
diagnosis will have on individuals. Those on
middle to high incomes were most likely to
incur additional costs. Like most of the UK,7
these people may not necessarily be able to
manage their finances adequately but their
income provides a buffer against lack of
financial capability. This is until an experience
such as cancer causes an ‘income shock’.
People on the lowest incomes – less than £100
a week – were also more likely to report a loss
in income. This is because they were already in
the lowest income group and their income had
dropped further, or because they were in the
middle or high income group and the impact
of cancer was so substantial that they had
dropped to the lowest income group.

People who had undergone chemotherapy
or surgery in the past six months had to cope
with a higher than average impact. More than
a third (37%) of respondents had undergone
chemotherapy and 31% had received surgery
in this period.6 Whilst undergoing treatment,
people may make many trips to the hospital,
feel the effects of the cold more and have to
stop working, all of which can increase the
financial impact of cancer.
14 Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness

Key factors that influence the
financial impact of cancer
include people’s age, where
they are in their cancer
journey, their employment
status and income.

Differences between UK countries
Macmillan seeks to influence governments on
behalf of people affected by cancer in each of
the four UK countries. Our research into the
financial impact of cancer looked at the costs
incurred by households living with cancer in
England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.

In Scotland, people living with cancer were
also more likely to face higher overall
household fuel costs, compared to those in
other UK countries. As with Northern Ireland,
a significant number of households in Scotland
still use oil as a source of energy.10

Differences in the average financial impact
people were hit by were not statistically
significant.8 There are, however, some areas in
which differences in costs are of interest.

In Wales, fewer people faced the cost of
hospital parking than in England, but their
cost of travel to outpatient appointments
was particularly high. Previous Macmillan
research has highlighted the complex
nature of cancer treatment in Wales and the
geographical spread of cancer centres.11

Proportionately, people living with cancer in
England tend to be more affected by the cost
of parking for outpatient appointments than
people in Scotland, Wales or Northern Ireland.
A major factor in this is likely to be that many
hospitals in England are still not adhering
to Department of Health guidance that they
provide concessionary or free parking. Hospital
car parking is largely free in Scotland and
Wales, and people undergoing chemotherapy
and radiotherapy in Northern Ireland are
eligible for free parking.
Our research shows that heating the home is
an extremely pressing issue for people living
with cancer in Northern Ireland, who face the
highest level of extra costs in the UK. A smaller
gas network than other countries may explain
this, with 68% of households in Northern
Ireland relying on oil for heating, which can be
more expensive than gas or electricity.9

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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Reduced income
Reduced income can contribute heavily to the
financial impact of cancer. Thirty per cent of
people with cancer experience a loss of income
as a result of their cancer, with those affected
losing, on average, £860 a month.12
A third (33%) of respondents to our survey
stopped working permanently or temporarily,
and 8% worked reduced hours or took unpaid
leave. This emphasises that a significant
number of people with cancer stop work when
undergoing gruelling cancer treatment or
recovering from it.
It is extremely important that people
affected by cancer can claim and receive
vital benefits at a time when they need
them the most and which will ease this loss
in income.

We were delighted that the government
listened to our calls by introducing a ‘lighttouch process’ for people awaiting, undergoing
or recovering from cancer treatment when
applying for ESA and hope they will continue to
do so.
We want the UK government to make sure
welfare support is maintained and people
affected by cancer are protected from any
future cuts to the welfare budget.
But people with cancer don’t just need welfare
support. If they need or want to remain in or
return to work, they should be supported so
they can do this. Macmillan believes far more
can be done in this area, something that would
significantly help to stem the financial hardship
suffered by those who have to leave work.

In 2011, the UK government announced the
biggest shake-up to the benefits system for 60
years. Macmillan campaigned to ‘Put the fair
into welfare’, and the government agreed that
many people with cancer require unconditional
help from the welfare system.13 This means
they should not face stressful face-to-face
assessments or have to take steps to get back
to work when applying for Employment and
Support Allowance (ESA).
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Thirty per cent of people
with cancer experience
a loss of income as a
result of their cancer, with
those affected losing, on
average, £860 a month.

We know vocational rehabilitation services can
improve work and health outcomes for people
with cancer and help them return to or remain
in work.14 In fact, Macmillan has developed
a three-level model of work-related support
and vocational rehabilitation. However, there
has been little progress at a UK-wide level in
this area since a 2008 review of vocational
rehabilitation commissioned by a group of
stakeholders that included the UK government.
It is vital more progress is made.
Governments must help people living with
cancer return to or remain in work by
providing return to work support including
vocational rehabilitation.
Employers must improve their policies and
practice to make sure all staff affected by
cancer can remain in or return to work, if
they wish to do so.

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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Increased costs
Outpatient and inpatient costs
The most common cost that people living
with cancer face is getting to and from their
outpatient15 and inpatient appointments. People
undergoing treatment for cancer have frequent
hospital appointments. They may also need to
visit a range of other healthcare professionals
for treatment, rehabilitation and follow-up care.
Because of reduced immunity, public transport
is often unsuitable, forcing them to rely on
travel by car or taxi.

The Healthcare Travel Costs Scheme17 allows
patients who are receiving income-related
benefits or eligible for the NHS Low Income
Scheme18 to claim a refund for the cost of
travel to a hospital or other NHS premises for
NHS-funded treatment. The huge cost of travel
to and from appointments suggests many
people living with cancer may not be aware
of available concessionary schemes or are
ineligible for such schemes.

Costs associated with outpatient appointments
hit almost three-quarters (71%) of people
with cancer. The cost of travel to and from
appointments affects 69% of people with
cancer and costs them, on average, £170 a
month. Parking for outpatient appointments
affects 38% of people with cancer and costs
them, on average, £37 a month.16 And over a
quarter (28%) of people with cancer incur costs
for inpatient appointments. On average, this
amounts to £20 a month for those affected.

Macmillan has campaigned since 2005 to
abolish hospital car parking costs for cancer
patients across the UK. It is an unfair tax on
illness. We have welcomed steps taken in
Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland to make
sure free parking is available for cancer patients
in most hospitals. In Scotland and Wales, the
vast majority of hospitals provide free parking
and in Northern Ireland, parking is free for
chemotherapy and radiotherapy patients.

The cost of travel to and
from appointments affects
69% of people with cancer
and costs them, on average,
£170 a month.

However, despite Department of Health
guidance stating that hospitals in England
should offer free or reduced parking to cancer
patients, many still face these costs. This is an
unacceptable tax on healthcare.
Where hospital car parking charges
remain, we want these hospitals to abolish
car parking charges for cancer patients.
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Day-to-day living
The cost of day-to-day living can dramatically
increase after a cancer diagnosis – a time
when people can least afford it. People may
spend more time at home and feel the cold
more because of their cancer, which can result
in energy bills rising. They may also need to
change their diets and buy more expensive
foods to help them cope with the effects of
cancer and its treatment.
If they feel weak following treatment, they
may not be able to go out and see people,
which may lead to them using the telephone or
internet more to keep in touch with family and
friends. Household chores may become difficult
as well, resulting in them paying for help
around the home or garden.
More than half (54%) of people with cancer
experience increased day-to-day living costs.
These, on average, add up to an extra £63 a
month for those affected by this issue.

Costs incurred by respondents to
our survey
		
		
% of people
Cost
affected

Average cost
to those
affected
(£/month)

Food and drink

22%

26

Household items

14%

10

Household
fuel bills

33%

24

Telephone or
internet bills

28%

13

Travel costs

16%

21

Television
or books

18%

17

Help around the
home or garden

25%

34

Child care
Total

1%
54%

N/A*
63

*Sample size too low to report.

Cancer’s hidden price tag: revealing the costs behind the illness
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A quarter (25%) of our respondents incurred
costs for help around the home or garden,
at an average cost of £34 a month. These
additional costs were a direct result of their
cancer, emphasising that cancer and its
treatment can cause physical difficulties.
One in three (33%) respondents spent an extra
£24 a month on their household fuel bills as
a result of their cancer and/or its treatment.19
A particularly concerning finding from the
research was that over a quarter (28%) of
people with cancer couldn’t keep their home
adequately warm in winter in the past 12
months because of the cost.20 Given people
living with cancer tend to feel the cold more,
this is an extremely worrying situation and
something that could affect their recovery.

Over a quarter (28%) of
people with cancer couldn’t
keep their home adequately
warm in winter in the past 12
months because of the cost.

Macmillan knows people living with cancer face
increased energy bills as a result of diagnosis
and are particularly susceptible to fuel poverty.
We have campaigned to raise awareness of this
issue, encouraged governments across the UK
to take action and worked collaboratively with
the energy provider npower to develop the Fuel
Management Programme.
By placing an eligible customer affected
by cancer on a reduced payment plan
and writing off their energy debts, the
Fuel Management Programme takes the
customer’s household out of fuel poverty.
This helps to alleviate worry about using
more energy and allows the cancer patient
to focus on living well during their cancer
journey. After 12 months, each customer’s
situation is reviewed, and they may be offered
a further 12 months on the programme.
We want all energy companies to work
closely with Macmillan to improve
service standards for customers with
cancer. This will help us reach and
support more people living with
cancer who have energy worries.
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Other healthcare costs
Healthcare across the UK is free at the point of
delivery. As a result, it would be understandable
to think that no additional costs would be
incurred for healthcare. However, a significant
proportion (41%) of respondents incurred costs
for other healthcare needs, with the average
cost for those affected being £41 a month.

Over a fifth of respondents
were affected by costs
for over-the-counter or
prescription medicines,
costing on average
£8 a month.

Costs incurred by respondents to
our survey
		
		
% of people
Cost
affected

Average cost
to those
affected
(£/month)

Over-the-counter/
prescription
medicines

22%

8

Dietary
supplements

12%

16

Dressings

10%

7

4%

112

Dental surgery
or care

11%

28

Nursing care
provided in a
person’s home

1%

N/A*

Personal care
provided in a
person’s home

5%

56

41%

41

Private treatment
or healthcare

Total

*Sample size too low to report.
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The most common healthcare cost incurred
by respondents to our survey was for overthe-counter or prescription medicines. Over a
fifth of respondents were affected by costs for
over-the-counter or prescription medicines,
costing on average £8 a month. Since 2005,
Macmillan has campaigned across the UK
to end prescription charges for people living
with cancer, and we’re delighted the UK’s
governments listened to us. In Scotland, Wales
and Northern Ireland, prescription charges
were abolished completely. In England, cancer
patients are eligible for free prescriptions
but must first complete an application form
provided by their doctor.
That people are still incurring costs for overthe-counter and prescription medicines
suggests that there is still work to do in raising
awareness of free prescriptions among people
living with cancer. The National Cancer
Patient Experience Survey reveals 27% of
patients who would have liked information
about their eligibility for free prescriptions
did not receive it from hospital staff.21
The in-depth interviews carried out as part of
this research support this finding, with people
sometimes finding out they are eligible for free
prescriptions belatedly. Patients may also not
realise that after treatment they are still entitled
to free prescriptions for over-the-counter items.

The NHS must ensure that people
with cancer can access support and
information on finances and work
at the earliest opportunity.
Just over one in ten (11%) of people were
hit by dental costs, at an average of £28 a
month. There are significant health benefits to
maintaining good oral health before, during
and after chemotherapy treatment to lower
the risk of infection. This is particularly true
for people diagnosed with cancer of the lip,
mouth, pharynx and larynx, who are more
likely to need dental treatment and, therefore,
more likely to incur additional healthcare
costs. Eligibility for free dental checks and
treatment varies across the UK. However,
similar proportions of respondents from all four
countries incurred costs.
Private healthcare and personal care provided
in people’s homes were less commonly paid
for, with 4% and 5% of people incurring
costs, respectively. But when costs were
incurred, the amount was significant. Those
who turned to private healthcare paid,
on average, £110 a month, and people
who required personal care in their homes
faced an average cost of £56 a month.
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Clothing, equipment and modifications
The effects of cancer and its treatment can
last a long time and require people to make
significant changes to be able to remain
independent and retain dignity. During or
after treatment, people may find their clothes
no longer fit and have to be replaced. They
may need wigs or head coverings after
chemotherapy or fabric supports after surgery,
for example, surgical bras. Or they may require
modifications to or specialist equipment for their
home, to allow them to remain independent.

Costs incurred by respondents to
our survey

Over a third (37%) of respondents incurred
costs for clothing, specialised equipment and
home modifications, with those affected paying,
on average, £70 a month.

Clothing

Almost a third (29%) of people had to
pay for replacement clothing as a result
of their cancer treatment. Weight loss
is a common symptom of cancer, and
certain chemotherapy drugs, steroids and
hormonal therapies can cause weight gain,
meaning clothes need to be replaced.

		
		
% of people
Cost
affected
Wigs, hairpieces,
head coverings

Average cost
to those
affected
(£/month)

10%

23

5%

14

29%

31

Modifying
the home

4%

326

Specialist
equipment for
home or care
provided in a
person’s home

6%

28

37%

70

Fabric supports

Total
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One in ten (10%) of our survey respondents
paid, on average, £23 a month for wigs,
hairpieces or head covers. This may reflect the
high costs of NHS wigs, with a full, bespoke
human hair wig costing £250 – something that
may often need replacing. Some groups are
eligible for free wigs.22 However, the fact that
these costs are incurred by a significant number
of people living with cancer suggests that such
schemes may not be meeting demand or
people are ineligible for such schemes.
The vast majority of respondents did not have
to modify their homes as a result of their
cancer. However, costs that were incurred were
significant. One in 25 people (4%) paid for
modifications to the home as a result of their
cancer. The average monthly cost to those
affected was £326. This figure is driven by a
small number of people experiencing very high
costs, sometimes several thousands of pounds.
This may indicate that people are unaware
of schemes at local authority level to assist
with home modifications, or that the eligibility
criteria for most schemes is too stringent for
people living with cancer.
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3 Advice

Macmillan wants to make sure no one faces
cancer alone. However, over two-fifths (42%) of
people with cancer who replied to our survey
did not receive money or debt advice following
their diagnosis. This is broadly comparable
with the National Cancer Patient Experience
Survey, which found that 48% of cancer patients
were not given information by healthcare
professionals on how to get financial help or
benefits.23

Over two-fifths (42%) of
people with cancer did not
receive money or debt advice
following their diagnosis.
We know it’s best for people to have
conversations about finances and work soon
after diagnosis. This can help them take
appropriate steps to prevent and manage any
potential problems. Discussions about finances
and work should be included in care pathways
used by clinicians when providing care to
people with cancer.
We want the NHS to make sure people
with cancer can access support and
information on finances and work at the
earliest opportunity.

Our research found that Macmillan is the most
common source of financial advice for people
living with cancer, with over half (53%) of our
respondents turning to our services. However,
this may be because our respondents were
recruited through Macmillan information and
support centres and our Macmillan Support
Line, and were, subsequently, aware of the
financial support we provide.
Less than one in ten (8%) people with cancer
turned to their bank, building society or another
financial services provider for help. Experiences
with different sources of financial or debt advice
varied, with the financial services industry seen
as the least helpful source of advice. Less than
two-fifths (39%) described the advice they
received from a financial services organisation
as fairly or very helpful.
This suggests that the financial services
industry could do more to help its customers
with cancer before they get into financial
difficulties. Macmillan is working with
the industry to identify ways to improve
the support provided to customers with
cancer. This includes raising awareness
among staff who come into direct contact
with customers about the issues customers
with cancer face and increasing access to
specialist support for vulnerable customers.
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We are calling on financial services
organisations to work with us to make
sure that:
• customers affected by cancer receive
the specialist support they need to
manage their financial commitments
and maintain their financial wellbeing
throughout their cancer journey
• financial products designed to
alleviate the impact of serious
illness are accessible, transparent
and consistently deliver promised
support when it is needed.
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4 Wider context

The financial burden of cancer comes
against a challenging backdrop of welfare
reform, rising inflation and austerity.
The Welfare Reform Act, passed in March
2012, sets out the most radical reform of
social security provision since the Beveridge
report in 1942. Many existing entitlements
will be abolished and replaced by new
benefits that have tougher eligibility criteria.
Macmillan successfully campaigned for
significant changes to Employment and
Support Allowance. This now means the
vast majority of people with cancer will be
placed in the Support Group (which provides
unconditional support for people who are
unable to work or look for work) without a
stressful face-to-face assessment. We were
delighted the UK government listened to us,
and we hope they will continue to do this as
a number of other reforms are introduced
which have the potential to negatively
impact on people affected by cancer.

The NHS is also tasked with achieving
‘efficiency savings’ of up to £20 billion by
2015. This means it will need to change
the way health services are provided.25
People living with cancer are already facing
a huge burden. It is essential that in this
period of austerity they are not allowed to fall
further behind financially. We will continue
to monitor the impact of the current financial
climate on people affected by cancer and
strive to make sure they do not lose out.

Meanwhile, inflation has continued to rise
and is not expected to return to the Bank
of England’s target (2%) until 2016.24 The
prices of essential items such as food, gas
and electricity have risen even faster, adding
to the real cost of living for everyone.
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5 Conclusion

Across the UK, four in five (83%) people
with cancer are, on average, £570 a month
worse off as a result of their cancer. Our
research emphasises that the make-up of
the financial impact of cancer is complex
and multi-faceted. The solutions cut across
a number of stakeholders. We are already
working with a wide range of organisations
to solve the financial problems cancer
causes. However, we need to do more.

Macmillan calls on all UK
governments, the NHS
and the private sector to
offer financial support and
information as early as
possible. We want them to
join us in eradicating financial
hardship and money worries
for people living with cancer.

We call on governments across the UK to:
• make sure people affected by cancer can
claim and receive vital benefits when they
need them most
• make sure welfare support is maintained
and people affected by cancer are protected
from any future cuts to the welfare budget
• help people living with cancer return to or
remain in work by providing return to work
support including vocational rehabilitation.
We want the NHS to make sure people with
cancer can access support and information on
finances and work at the earliest opportunity.
Where hospital car parking charges remain,
we want these hospitals to abolish car
parking charges for people with cancer,
in-line with policy and guidance.
We call on employers to improve their
policies and practice to make sure all
staff affected by cancer can remain in or
return to work, if they wish to do so.
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We call on the financial services industry
to work with us to make sure:
• customers affected by cancer receive
specialist support from the industry so they
can manage their financial commitments
and maintain their financial wellbeing
throughout their cancer journey
• financial products designed to alleviate the
impact of serious illness are accessible,
transparent and consistently deliver
promised support when it is needed.
We want all energy companies to work closely
with Macmillan to improve service standards
for customers with cancer. This will allow us
to reach and support more people living with
cancer who have worries about energy costs.
This research is forming the basis of a
significant Macmillan campaign. Over
the next five months, we will continue to
examine the issues highlighted by this
research and to develop solutions to
ease the financial impact of cancer.
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Cancer is the toughest fight most of
us will ever face. But no one should
go through it alone. The Macmillan
team is there every step of the way.
We want to make sure people affected by
cancer are able to concentrate on their
health, instead of worrying about their
finances. So, we offer expert financial
guidance and information on our website,
through our face-to-face benefits advisers
and the Macmillan Support Line.
Together, we are all Macmillan Cancer Support.

For cancer support every step of the way call us on
0808 808 00 00
(Monday to Friday, 9am–8pm)
or visit macmillan.org.uk
Hard of hearing?
Use textphone 0808 808 0121, or Text Relay.
Non English speaker? Interpreters available.
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